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business fprj p_o_t more than 93 year 3); gig insured after t-l1_e effective date o_f t_h§ 
termination if _t_:_h_e increased liability meets th_e current underwriting standards Q" 

fig company. 
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 60A.l71, is amended by adding a 

subdivision to read: 

Subd. _3_}§ La) Following proper notice a_s required under subdivision LE 
prior t_o 1113 effective date o_f termination pf Q agency contract, _ip Q effort t_o 
avoid termination tfi company shall negotiate i_n good faith i_n ap effort t_o 

reach mutual agreement with the agent o_n z_1 written plan _fo_r rehabilitation. 

(_b_) The rehabilitation plan must Q Q writig gr_1;l must contain t_l1e_ follow- 
ing elements: 

Q) identification py tl1_e company o_f'tl1_e problem areas which need rehabili- 
tation; 

Q) what ghp agent must Q 19 avoid termination; 
Q) how th_e company intends t_o assist _t_l_1__e_ agent t_p avoid terminatiorg 

Q) flip mutually agreed upon corrective action t_o by undertaken by ‘th_e 
agent and me specific target dates Q accomplishment; 

Q) periodic meeting dates at which th_e status 9_f rehabilitation yfl pg 
reviewed; and 

(Q) t_l_1_e term o_f‘tl1_e written plan which must extend fir at least E year after 
fie notice pf termination. 

(9 All agency contracts ir_1 existence Q th_e time <_)_ftl1_e effective date _o_f gi_s_ 
section pg subject t_o_ _t_l§ rehabilitation requirement under subdivision L The 
rehabilitation plan need pp; Q incogporated into §l_1_g agency contract. 

Sec. 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1, _2_L _a_n;1 _3_ _@ effective _tl1_e day following enactment. 
Approved May 12, 1987 

CHAPTER 93—H.F.No. 170 

An act relating to firearms; allowing ammunition manufacturers to possess machine 
guns for ammunition testing purposes; permitting certain licensed dealers and manufacturers 
to own or possess machine guns and short-barreled shotguns for certain purposes; amending 
Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 609.67, subdivisions 3 and 4.
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BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 609.67, subdivision 3, is amended 

to read: 

Subd. 3. USES PERMITTED. The following persons may own or possess 
a machine gun or short-barreled shotgun provided the provisions of subdivision 
4 are complied with: 

(1) Law enforcement officers for use in the course of their duties; 
(2) Chief executive officers of correctional facilities and other personnel 

thereof authorized by them and persons in charge of other institutions for the 
retention of persons convicted or accused of crime, for use in the course of their 
duties; and 

(3) Persons possessing machine guns or short-barreled shotguns which, although 
designed as weapons, have been determined by the superintendent of the bureau 
of criminal apprehension or the superintendent’s delegate by reason of the date 
of manufacture, value, design or other characteristics to be primarily col1ector’s 
items, relics, museum pieces or objects of curiosity, ornaments or keepsakes, and 
are not likely to be used as weapons; 

(3) Manufacturers o_f ammunition who possess and psp machine guns fig jg 
sole purpose pf testing ammunition manufactured Q sale 19 law enforcement 
agencies and correctional facilities; and 

Q) Dealers _a_1_11c_1 manufacturers 1V_h_O_ pg federally licensed 19 M gig _se_lL pg manufacture machine gprp 93 short—barreled shotguns gig whg either ps_e tlip machine gu_n_§ pg short-barreled shotguns Q peace officer training under courses 
approved py §l_i_e board pf peace oflicer standards and training 9;: §_;;e_; engaged i_ri_ 
gig gale pf machine gu_n§ g short—barreled shotguns 39 Minnesota law enforce- ment agencies gp_c_l gs/_i_l_l _i_i_s_e _t_hg machine gpp 9_r short-barreled shotgun f_o;Q enforcement sales demonstrations. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 609.67, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 4. REPORT REQUIRED. (a) A person owning or possessing a 
machine gun or short—barreled shotgun as authorized by subdivision 3, clause 
(Q4 (_2_)4 L3), _o_r (54) shall, within ten days after acquiring such ownership or 
possession, file a written report with the bureau of criminal apprehension, show- 
ing the person’s name and address; the person’s official title and position, if any; 
a description of the machine gun or short-barreled shotgun sufficient to enable 
identification thereof; the purpose for which it is owned or possessed; and such 
further information as the bureau may reasonably require. 

(Q) 5 dealer 9; manufacturer owning 9; having Q machine gpp o_r short-, barreled shotgun gs authorized jg subdivision _3_, clause Q) shall pv ’th_e tenth 
ggy 91' each month, fllp a written report with 1l_ip bureau o_f criminal apprehen- 
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sion showing t_h_e_ name and address o_f tlg dealer o_r manufacturer and 33 serial 
number _o_t_‘ each machine gun 9; short-barreled shotgun acquired g manufac- 
tured during fig previous month. 

Approved May 13, 1987 

CHAPTER 94—H.F.No. 318 

An act relating to crimes; creating the crime of criminal sexual conduct by impersonat- 
ing a health care professional; amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 609.344, subdivision 
1; and 609.345, subdivision 1. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 609.344, subdivision 1, is 

amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. CRIME DEFINED. A person who engages in sexual pene- 
tration with another person is guilty of criminal sexual conduct in the third 
degree if any of the following circumstances exists: 

(a) the complainant is under 13 years of age and the actor is no more than 
36 months older than the complainant. Neither mistake as to the complainant’s 
age nor consent to the act by the complainant shall be a defense; 

(b) the complainant is at least 13 but less than 16 years of age and the actor 
is more than 24 months older than the complainant. In any such case it shall be 
an affirmative defense, which must be proved by a preponderance of the evi- 
dence, that the actor believes the complainant to be 16 years of age or older. If 
the actor in such a case is no more than 48 months but more than 24 months 
older than the complainant, the actor may be sentenced to imprisonment for not 
more than five years. Consent by the complainant is not a defense; 

(c) the actor uses force or coercion to accomplish the penetration; 

(d) the actor knows or has reason to know that the complainant is mentally 
impaired, mentally incapacitated, or physically helpless; 

(e) the complainant is at least 16 but less than 18 years of age and the actor 
is more than 48 months older than the complainant and in a position of authori- 
ty over the complainant, and uses this authority to cause the complainant to 
submit. Neither mistake as to the complainant’s age nor consent to the act by 
the complainant is a defense; 

(i) the actor has a significant relationship to the complainant and the com- 
plainant was at least 16 but under l8 years of age at the time of the sexual 
penetration. Neither mistake as to the complainant’s age nor consent to the act 
by the complainant is a defense; 
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